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Tonight

The 18th-ranked men'sbasketball team takes an20th-ranked Clemson atLittlejohn Coliseum tonight at7 30
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Hokies top _ack in P

Team disappointed
by loss; not season
ATLANTA — He stood pressed in a corner deepwithin the innards of AtlantaF'ulton County Stadium.with only a cinder block wall between him and thelocker room. which he indicated was full of the tearsand disappointment of his players. Surrounded by athrong of sympathetic reporters. Coach Dick Sheridan~ the man who made a three»time 3-8 football teaminto a nationally-ranked participant in the New PeachBowl — was asked about the pass interference callthat set up a game-winning field goal for all-AmericaVirginia Tech kicker Chris Kinzer.7 “I just don't everreally make anycomment on the(officials') calls." anobviously disappointedSheridan said. “I'll lety'all do that."Okay. Offeraccepted.IT STUNK!! ITWAS TERRIBLEAND NOT EVENCLOSE!!! WESHOULD‘VE WON!!!!ARRRRRRGHHH!Now that that is out of the way. what reallyhappened on the play? Well. it was set up by a series;of misfortunes and bad plays.The first misfortune was on Virginia Tech's secondoffensive play as Wolfpack strong safety ChrisJohnson dislocated his shoulder and was out for therest of the game. His replacement, red-shirt freshmanBrian Gay. had not played defensive back in anyregular-season game. Gay filled in admirably. makingfive tackles and defending well on several pass plays.But the fact of the matter is that the Wolfpack justdidn't play well in the second half. Not well enough towin. Two Erik Kramer fumbles led to a pair of VirginiaTech touchdowns. And State didn't make a third downconversion the entire second half.State ran only eight offensive plays (including onepunt) in the third quarter. compared to Virginia Tech's30 plays. In the second half, the Hokies owned the ballfor more than 20 minutes.But State seemed to have the game wrapped upwhen all-ACC punter Kelly Hollodick. one of theteam‘s fastest runners, got a first down on a brokenfake punt attempt. Hollodick was supposed to pass.but the Hokies had the play well covered. Hollodickchanged directions and simply outran everybody tothe first down marker. ‘Alas, State couldn't make another first down andrun out the clock. Tech got the ball with just undertwo minutes remaining.The Hokies went down the field. And down. Anddown. With :20 left, Tech was on the State 28. plentyclose for all-America kicker Chris Kinzer to attempt a45-yard field goal. Including a 46-yarder in the firsthalf. Kinzer had made 10 of 12 tries from beyond 40yards.But outgoing Tech coach Bill Dooley wanted to be alittle closer. so he tried another play.State was expecting the Hokies tr throw a shortpass to get a few yards closer. Something short. to thesidelines so they could stop the clock. Taylor andJones were playing close to the line of scrimmage. Thesecondary was in a man-to-man coverage. Gay. too.was expecting something short.“It really surprised me." said Taylor. who wasnamed defensive player of the game. “Really I thoughtthey were going to throw it to my guy. because theyhad just done that."But Tech threw long. and David Everett got behindGay.
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Pickups...
Student ticket pickup for the State-GeorgiaTech basketball game on Saturday night will

begin Thursday at 6 am. and continue on
Friday beginning at 8:30 am. The Reynolds
Coliseum Box Office will close at 4 pm. both
days.Students must show a current Spring
semester registration card and a valid picture
ID for tickets. However, beginning January 12(which begins pickup for the Wake Forest
game on Jan. 15), students must show their
new AllCampus cards to get tickets. said box
office manager Bessie Steele.
The 1986 edition of the Agromeck. the

award-winning State yearbook. has arrivedand will be distributed on the second floor of
the Student Center beginning Monday, Jan. 12.
Distribution will run from 10 am. until 2 p.m.,
Monday through Friday. After then. books will
be distributed from the Agromeck officc.
located in 3123 Student Center. For morc
information about yearbook pickup. students
are encouraged to call the Agromcck office at
737 2409.Students picking up yearbooks nccd to bring
proof of purchase in rcccipt or canccllcd chcckl
or thcir Social Security numbcr in ordcr to
rcccivc thcir‘ Agromcck, said Joe Mono,
currcnt cdilor inrchicf.
A limitcd number of books will lw on \ilil‘ on

a first conic. first serve basis. Studcnls may
also rcscryc a 1987 yearbook. 'l'hc pricc for
both cditions is $10.

hgony in deafet Staff photo by Roger Winstead

Quarterback Erik Kramer takes a few more minutes to comtemplate the happenings
of the 1986 season, which ended with a 25-24 loss in the New Peach Bowl.

Men hoopsters go 5-1 .

during semester break

By Tim PeelerSports Editor
Basketball. for the first time in more thancight years, wasn‘t really what was on theNew Year's minds of most Wolfpack fans.'I‘hosc alumni who normally only travel tothe NCAA Basketball Tournament wereeven seen in Atlanta for the football team'sshowing in the Peach Bowl.Fortunately. those in Atlanta didn't haveto miss the basketball action. The athleticsdepartment arranged to have the StateLoyola of Chicago game. played on Dec. 30,pipcd into the Home Subscriber Network.which services the Atlanta Marriott Marquis. where most of the Wolfpack footballcontingent was housed for the Peach Bowl.l’artying State fans got to watch theWolfpack down the Ramblers. 97-85.It was only one of five wins since classescndcd last semester. State lost one contestto Division II power Tampa. a game thatWolfpack coach Jim Valvano did not attendliccausc of a viral infection.Statc. ranked 18th nationally. faces theundcfcalcd and 20th-rated Clemson Tigerstonight at 7:30 in Clemson's Littlejohn(‘olisi-iini. The Tigers, whose schedule thusfar has bccn a joke. are 10-0 but have not yetplaycd in the Atlantic Coast Conference.Slatc‘s only conference action was a 6947drubbing Saturday night in Reynolds Coliscum against struggling Maryland. playingunilcr ncw hcad coach Bob Wade.'l'hc only thing the Terps looked like wasunfamiliar, as only two-year starter Derrickl.i'\l\'is rctiirncd from a team that finished\t't'llflfi in last year's Af'C Tournament. Buti-ycr siuci- you know what happened toyou know who. the Tcrps have been lucky tot‘\f'll l‘lclll .‘i ti-am.l'in-ii wasn't cxpccti-d to startlil'l‘.lll\l‘ ol a badly spraincd ankle. But theli -uuior forward played all but thri.uiliiuii-s lll llic gamc. scoring 11 points and:[l‘.lillllllt: ll\t'f‘l'i)t)l1nfi3.“.irli- list-ll .ls iiiuchofa slowdown offcnscas lii- colllll \Alth tilt-‘1?) sccond clock to try to"'l‘ lw" ln lhc first half. it worked

la-uis

effectively and the Tcrps took a 28 26 lcadinto halftime.But State reeled off 12 straight points tobegin the second half and Maryland'ssemi~threat died after intermission.The Wolfpack had four players in doubledigits. though no one really took charge andbecame designated "Starrfor a Night."Bennie Bolton and Vinny Del Negro sharedthe team lead with 12 points apiece.Sophomores Charles Shackleford and KelseyWecms dumped in 10 each and (‘huckyBrown added ninc for good measure. Juniorpoint guard Kenny Drummond played mostof the game with a hurt back.“I thought that we played very well in thesecond half." Valvano said. ”They did anabsolutely great job of holding the ball inthe first half."With the exception of Tampa. all the othcrholiday games came out cxaclly as planned._ State won handily although both WesternCarolina and Duqucsnc gave the Wolfpack anotircflcctedrin thefinal score challenge.In the Tampa loss. the Wolfpack learnedthat baskctball is no good as a democracy.With Valvano back in Raleigh fccling poorly.his assistants tried to coach by committcc.Dick Stewart joked bcfore the game thatRay Martin was along to break tics hclwccnStewart and the staff's olhcr coach. EdMr-Clcan.lint. they the Pack. in ordcr to losc a lessimportant game- and cslablish a goodnon confcrencc record. couldn't stop SpartanJohn Jones. as the senior guard pumpcd in.‘ifl points and grabbed cight rebounds.The Pack hcld Todd l.iiidcr. last ycar'sDivision 11 Player of thc Year. to only cightpoints. biil couldn‘t control Joni-s.State committed 27 turnovcrs and shotjust 27 pcrr'cnt from the fit'ld ill the sccondhalf. blowing a .1] .‘iii halfliiiic lcad.Statc’s ni-xl homc contcst is this Saturdayagainst (icoi‘gia Tech. lie-ginning at S pro. inltcynolds t'oliscum. Studcnt pickup for tho
andgame bcgins Thursday at l} :iiiicoiitlnucs through Friday
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Miracle season ends

with 25-24
Katrina WaughAssistant Sports Editor
ATLANTA Thc luck ran out forCoach Dick Sheridan's (‘ardiacPack New Year's Eve as VirginiaTech beat State 2524 on a 40 yardfield goal in the last four seconds ofthe New Peach Bowl.The Wolfpack had come frombehind with incrcdihle finishes allseason. the most incredible beingthe Kramer to l’ccblcs touchdownafter the clock had rim down in theSouth Carolina game.After that gamc. Sheridan saidthe odds were against winninggames like that. He said that finishwas lucky.Apparently he was right. TheWolfpack's luck didn't hold out."Of coursc this game didn't turnout as good as could be for us."Sheridan said. “lint for onc play.we'd be feeling grcat right now."You just can't count on anall-America kickcr like Kinzcr tomiss a 4(lyardcr."Everybody was cxpccting a rcalclose game." Sheridan said. "I don'tguess it could get much closer."Tech tailback Maurice Williamsran for 77 yards on the lfokics' firstplay from scrimmage and two playslater. tailback Eddie Hunter madea one-yard run over the goal linefor the game‘s first score.Tech could not pick up a firstdown on its next possession andwas forced to punt from its own15-yard line. State cornerback De-rrick Taylor. later voted the out-standing defensive player of thegame. blocked the punt and de-fensive tackle Brian Bullock recov-ered the ball in the end zone for atouchdown. Senior Mike Cofer'skick tied the game at seven."It was exciting." Bullock said."It was my first score in . 'legc. Ididn't really think about it. it justhappened."The Hokics rctook the lead ontheir next. drive as Williams andHunter traded carries to bringTech within Kinzcr's range. Kinzerconnected on a ~16 yard attcmptwith a minute left in the quarter.Wolfpack frcc safety MichaelBrooks ended the Hokics' firstdrive in the second quarter at thi-50-yard line by intercepting quartcrback Erik ('hapman's pass.The intcrccption scl up a scoringdrive that cndcd on a 135 yardtouchdown pass to flankcrNasrallah Worthcn.Taylor set up another touchdown .

by intcrccpting (‘hapman at chh's46 on the liokics' ncxt drive.Qiiartcrback Erik Kramcr. votedthe game's most valuable offensiveplayer. dumped off to tight. endRalph Britt in thc end zone whilechh had thrcc mcn coveringWorthcn. ('ofcr's PAT was good.giving Statc a 2110 lcad at thehalf.The third qiiarlcr belonged tothc Hokies."They ("onti‘ollcd the ball in thethird quartcr. a critical time in tho-gamc." Sheridan said."I told the squad at lhc half thatI thought wr- could Wln if wc couldcut down on tlic mislakcs.” Virgrnjuchh coach liill Doolcy said. "Thetwo intcrccptions in tho first halfreally hurt and so did the blockedpunt."Tech drovc :30 yards. but couldnot capitalixc on its first drive.But Statc's offcnsc stalled without making a first down. and thcHokies took over again.Thcn Hunter fumbled on chh's~it) yard linc and State rccovcrcd.but thc l’ack got off only two playsbcforc Kramcr fumblcd thc balland chb's ('arlcr Wilcy rccovcrcdat thc 21*.chh cashcd in Kramer's fumblewith a 7‘.’ yard loiichdow n drive onthc strength of Hunlcr. Williams'running and (’hapnian's ‘39 yardpass to Huntcr at lhc our yard line.Williams took thc ball over thc goalliiic on thi- ncxt play.Dooli-y dccidcd to try a two poiiilwhich failcd. lcaying131 iii in favor of thcconu-rsion.lhc scorc“oilfimck'l'hc fourth upiartrr up iii-chaps”it most l'\t‘lllli|', llli' l‘ack has hadill .1 unison of hi-arl stopping fourthipmrii-r». Wins ourr \Vakr hori'st.

VPI win
- For more coverage of the NewPeach Bowl. See Page: 2. 3, 4.and 5.
North Carolina and South (‘arollnaall last second Wins come tomind.It began with Kramcr fumblingthe first play on the Tech ~11 andchh defensive end Victor Jonesrccovcring.Again Williams. Hunter and(‘hapman combined for a touchdown drivc. this onc 59 yards.Again Doolcy called for a two pointattempt. and again that attemptfailed.Still. thc drivc gavc thc Hokiesthe lcad at 22221 for the first timcsince the sccond quarter.

Kramcr then put on his comcback kid uniform and drove it)yards bcforc sccing two passcs tothe end zone callcd out of boundsand scttling fora ('ofcr field goal totakc a 2‘1 221cad.After a llokic punt midway inthe quarter. lhc l'ack drovc fromits own H to 'I‘cch's 1f) whcn thi-rcal cxciti-mcnt began.l’unti-r Kelly liollodick fakcd apunt and ran five yards for a firstdown at chh's 35.At this point. Tech lincbackcrJamal Agemy decided it was timi-to stop Statc. First be tackled MalCrite for a onc~yard loss. thcnsacked Kramer for a loss of sevento take the Pack out of field goalrange.State was forced to punt after anincomplete pass.“It's difficult to single outplayers on the defense." Dooleysaid. "But I do know that JamalAgemy played one whale of agame."Then Chapman pulled out acomeback suit of his own and ledthe Hokies to State's 287yard line.Tech was penalized 10 yards onthc next play for holding and takcnout of field goal range.But State couldn't resist a lastsecond finish and was penalized 15yards on a questionable pass intcrfcrcncc call against Hriaii (Bay."It seemed likc a casc of sec sawpenalties thcrc at the end."Shcridari said.Thc last penalty gayc Kianr aA“) yard ficld goal attempt to dccidi-the game.All Americas don'toflcri, which is whyAmericas.Kinzr-r's kick was good and chhwalked away with its first bowl wincycr,25 24.Dooley. who became VirginiaTech's winningcsl coach earlierthis season. declined to comment on
his last day as coach and athleticsdirector.”Forget my personal feelingsabout this game and let me just sayhow proud and happy I am for thcplayers." Dooley said. "Their goalwas to be the first Tech team towin in a bowl game and thcy didit."
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Pack takes players’ honors
ATLANTA — Cornerback DerrickTaylor was named DefensivePlayer of the Game and quarterback Erik Kramer was namedOffensive Player 0. the Game fortheir performances in the 19thannual Peach Bowl.Not to take anything away fromKramer. a two-time allACC selec-tion and the league's player of theyear in 1986. but for our money, theoffensive player of the game wasVirginia Tech's Maurice Williams.Not. mind you, for anything hedid on offense. but for simply beingoffensive. Williams is the guy whopulled the stunt of being “injured"when Tech had the ball fourth andthree on State's 32 yard line with:20 left in the game.Williams' stunt stopped the clockand gave the Hokies a chance tothink about their options for a goodlong time. Tech coach Bill Dooleydecided to go for it on fourth downinstead of bringing out all~Americakicker Chris Kinzer for a 49-yardfield goal attempt.The next play, Hokie quarter-back Eric Chapman completed a

WOLFPACH
NOTES

nineyard pass to Steve Johnson forthe first down. Two plays later.Kinzer booter a 40yardcr to winthegame.Williams admitted after thegame that he played possum. Toobad this is your last year ofeligibility, Maurice. We would havewelcomed you graciously toRaleigh in two years when theHokies come down to play theWolfpack.Just be careful if you ever driveon North Carolina roads. We allknow what happens to possumsaround here. 0 I C
Mal Crile's 10] yards rushingwas probably the first time aWolfpack fullback has gained morethan 100 yards since tailback JoeMcIntosh did it after eating a big

Two Tech starters fail

random steroid tests
ATLANTA — Virginia Tech wasmissing two of its regular startersin its 25-24 win over the Wolfpackbecause of positive drug tests.Offensive lineman Jim Davie anddefensive end Morgan Roane were‘suspended by Hokie head coach BillDooley. although Dooley would notexplain why.Later. Davie admitted that itwas because they had failed theirdrug tests.“I did it this summer while I wasat home." Davie said. “The lasttime I took one was late June, earlyJuly. It was a very minute bit. I'mpretty disappointed about thewhole thing."Both Davie and Roane were teamstatistical leaders. Davie. a 6-3,261-pounder, started all 11 re-gular-season games at offensivetackle. Roane, 6-6. 255 pounds. ledthe team in pass rushing with ateam-high five hurried passes andwas in on five sacks.The Peach Bowl was one of 10post-season bowl games that weretested for drugs under the NCAA'srigid new testing policy. Six bowlshadat least one player suspendedfor positive drug tests. Altogether.almost an entire team — 21players, including a pair of twotime all-Americas -— failed drugtests and were not allowed to play

in their teams‘ bowl game.Almost. all the suspended playerswere ousted for using anabolicsteriods. which are used to increasestrength.The new policy, adopted lastJanuary and put into effect inAugust, will eventually test everyplayer on every bowl—bound teamand a majority of the participantsin other NCAArsanctioned post-season events.But this year for football. the 22players who had played the mostminutes and 14 randomly chosenreserves were tested from 20teams playing in 10 of the majorbowls. The NCAA had hoped totest teams from all 19 bowls butcouldn't because there simplyweren't enough top quality labs inthe country to process the largenumber of specimens.It is not known whether anyState players were suspended fordrug use. Wolfpack head coachDick Sheridan has a policy of notmaking disciplinary decisions avail-able to the public. But no Statestarters were missing from thelineup.Dooley, though he continued toevade questions about the twoplayers in question. said he sup-ported the NCAA's drug testingpolicy.
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l‘o?meal. his effort. (rite wasnamed as the ISA Network'sl’laycrofthl-(iame....Don't let it be said that Wolfpackers don't know how to party 4even the wounded ones. The firstperson to get on the dance floor atthe Limelight on the l’each Bowlexcursion fullback SteveSalli-y. who happened to be oncrutches.The orange shorts at llooters. . .Unbelievable. . .lTnprintable. too.Danny I’eeblcs' favorite part ofthe entire week was the hayride atStone Mountain on Sunday night...just ask him.Nasrallah Worthcn revealed thathe was named after a KentuckyDerby winner his Dad took a likingto. . \liorthtn wasn't sure whichDerby winner. W-orthtn. one of thetrio of colorful receivers on theWolfpack squad. had another interesting story to tell. Seems that lastyear during summer school. he wasin a sociology course and theteacher was playing around withsome ”futuretclling" shells and aOuija board.Naz asked the teacher if theWolfpack would go to a bowl game.Everytimc the teacher “asked" theshells and the Ouija board. theysaid “Yes." Not pressing his luck.the 57 flanker from Jacksonville.Fla... didn't ask who Would win.Salley wasn‘t the only rug-cutterin Atlanta . offensive coordinatorTed Cain and his wife Susan getour vote for the best Shag (Iouplethis side of Myrtle Beach for their
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Peach Bowl Box
Hokies 25. State 24l' ' will. Il’lll . l flow ‘I l’ .11"list: lill‘ii.‘ f'dli . Il.’ i’am'ii; leii'ri'v' l'i‘, llf'l-il' ,ii'il‘.(or; TN"?.14 2).”. . llI‘irii.1'¥igst.eirt-.Iv‘l ll Iii llh ll ilw A-llwrri : '4.131. ". It I ‘.[I ‘ti"»"'*-i-itl.,‘.r
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ll) ," ,1Individual StatisticsRUSHIN ".' ‘ll H'w ."‘ 4. ll‘l '3 iti'w‘. . H i. llll 'I1' wipitwci ” -‘.i i 27.1% "‘I "~ '1"I‘ll Kraut" Illil ll 'PASSING: loll ‘luii " 1'IIEVlI'IIl‘i llrt" ‘ II III I ,illl‘iliuti Kldllllll l'.‘ "I 2’ lHRECEIVING: lath lulu: .iiii Ii‘il, Wiliiiinisl'i‘l‘ Snell 43/, Hunter 7M, llouuully :1 l‘l lverutll 1?, Richardson 153 Stalefl 44, lirumpler 277, Harris l9, Brill I .‘iWnriiieii 'll. .leltires .,” J legal
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Staff photo by Scott Riveobark'
Virginia Tech's Maurice Williams (9) rushed for 129 yards in the Hoklcs’ Peach Bowl win overState.
performance at Studi-lmkcr'sMonday night. These two rocked'em and rolled 'cm all night long.Where did these two gel \(lproficient at the beachside liop'.‘flack in 1963. or 19:39. in ('ain'shometown of Aiken. SIC. alsoknown as the cultural hub of llir‘universe.And speaking of Studebakcr's. itseems that the club has some pruni-surfing surfaces that TechnicianSports editor Tim l’ccler. llavidl'\l\'t'll.. former student il\\l\l.’llll .‘tlState's Sports Information ot'lice.and photog Marc Kawanishi justcouldn't resist.Chancellor llruce l’oulton Witsseen swiping a placesctting at lht'

Pass interference call
continued from prllll,’ I

“lie just ran an up and out.” tiiiysaid. ”I didn't expect them to throwlong. lie was a few steps behindme. so I just ran and I just tried tostay as close to him as I could andtry to read his eyes to kllou‘ whenthe ball was coming. I just put myarms up to knock the ball dow ii.
"I thought I might have put ahand on him. But I really thought Imade a clean play. Everybody saidso anyway."
Taylor said: ”The only thing theycould have called was llriau havinghis hands up in the receiver‘s face,and in college that's legal. It isn't inthe pros. But face-guarding is

dayan aturday Night 143}
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; HOURS:’ Mon-Wed 7am-11pmThurs 7am-12pmFri 7am-1amSat 11am.1am
é, Sun Ham—10pm

Featuring ’705 Acoustic Rock g.‘

M All-You-Can-Eat—$2.49(7:30-10:30 only both nights)B____AR!

BEER PlTCHERS—l

8-11 After game-until

“ Thom \X/atters

LIVE ON 12-STRING
ACOUSTIC GUITAR

1/10 :1

l'layers and ('oaches Luncheon'l'uesday...to give to head coachDick Sheridan. of course. It is notknown if Sheridan needed anytowels from the Marriott Marquiswhere the Wolfpack contingent\szisstaying.Speaking of the Players and('oachcs Luncheon. emcee Lee('orso. former coach of Indiana andthe Orlando Renegades of thel‘SI‘L. had a little trouble withWolfpack names. He called coachDick Sheridan. "Coach DickSherman." Sherman is not a goodname to call anybody in Atlanta.'I‘Iien (Torso. who did the colorcommentary for the USA Networkbroadcast of the game. repeatedly

llut the flag went down just asthe ball hit the ground. Ten yardsahead on the State 23 with :04 togo. Kinzer calmly stepped up andbooted a 10 yarder.There was little chance he wouldmiss."I didn't think he was going tomiss it." Taylor said. "I felt theonly way we were going to win thegame was if either I or Nelson oranybody blocked it. We just barelyllllsst‘fl it."When he got it off. I knew it
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Your pictures never looked sogood...so fast
'(lvcrnight Color Prints°()vernightf'\'ideo Transfer put your8mm. super 8mm or 16mm
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on videotape'l‘I ti Slide anrl lilackPaper and (‘hcinistry
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movies. slides. prints or negatives
and White

called (‘hanccllor l’oiilloncellor Bolton." If he does .tII_\'Wolfpack basketball broadcasts.listen for a couple of baskets by"senior forward Bennie l’oulton."Tuesday night before the game.the Marriott Marquis transformedinto a ‘15 story t‘arter FinleyStadium. bans on the hotrl's twolobby levels chi-cred "Red. . .While...Red. .White." the chant tr.i\ellcd loudly up the open center ofthe 1.648 room Ilott‘l.They repeated the teat NewYear's Eve. chanting "\t‘olfpack"loud enough to disturb the lltikll'sat the Hyatt across the street.whose paltry cheer of "(11)...llokics. .(io" was barely .iudililc

“( "han

quesfioned
Make it It for 151 from I” yardsand out for Kinzer during limo.(live the l’ciich llowl crown toVirginia Tech."Personally, I was hopini' 'h‘would get the ball back \I) m- min»pull another South t'.iroliii.i,'Taylor said. "but it didn't \sorl. outthat way."There Would be no lllll‘m'lt's llllstime. l'nlt's’s. of course, you l'Hlllllthe fact that the \Nollpm‘k .iliI-rthree straight Zl h's and ii coin-him:change .- was in a bowl game inthe first place.
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State celebrates season

of surprising successes
ATLANTA The 1986 s21football season was a surprise toPack fans who had become .icriislomcd to 3 8 records.
The season opened with a 38710come from behind victory overEast Carolina in front of 58.650fans. the most ever to watch afootball game in North Carolina,Senior cornerback Derrick Taylorsparked the comeback effort withtwo second-half interceptions.which both set up Wolfpack touchdowns.
The Pack again came frombehind against Pitt. reducing thePanthers' llrpoint lead to nothingin the final five minutes of play.Senior placekicker Mike Cofer set aschool record in the game. scoringhis ninth and 10th consecutive fieldgoals. The 10th came on a 49‘yardattempt with only :55 remaining toknot the final score. 14 14.
in States first conference contest against Wake Forest. seniorquarterback Erik Kramer led yetanother second-half surge. runningfor two touchdowns and passing fortwo more to lift the Wolfpack to a42738 win over the Deacons.
A key confidence builder for thePack was the 28-16 win overdefending conference championMaryland, which had not lost anACC game in 17 contests. FlankerNasrallah Worthen caught nineKramer passes for a school-record187 yards.

\iil'lt-rivl .‘i fl1.tlltl‘ setbackwhen ll’lt‘\ traveled to Atlanta tofact- tit-origin Tech. The Yellow.l.;i kt‘l\ ripped the l’ai'k for .i 39 '11in“ Kramer passed for 307 yards.lllll Mate was unable to stop '11thtilli‘ll‘t

'~?.|[i~

Firstyi-ar conch Dick Sheridanidentifies the North ('arolina game.t\ :i key to the season. Not onlywas the Wolfpack able to overcomeconference rival ('arolina 3534.they were able to regain thepositive momentum lost in Atlanta.North Carolina‘s llavid Truitttouched his knee to the ground onan off balance pass on a two pointattempt and the ball was whistleddead preserving the win for theWolfpack.
State scored in the first quarterfor the first time in their 27 ii rompover eventual conference champion('lemson. Senior split end Haywood.leffires scored in the first quarteron a fourth and goal pass and againon a 62 yard reverse in the thirdquarter.
Kramer. who had sprained hisankle earlier in the game. con-nected with sophomore split endDanny l’eebles in the endzone withno time left to give State a 23 22win over South (Tarolina. Juniortailhat‘k Bobby (Irumpler rushed for107 yards and was awarded theDick Christy award for his outstanding play.

Commercial Plastics and Supply Corp.

l N .C.S.U.’s'#l Plastics Source
10% Discount with this ad

il’lastics for Design and Research Projects
All colors—We cut to size
cut-off specials
500 Hoke St. Raleigh, N.C. 828—4100

freshman quarterback (.1111'loiintr replaced Kramer in lllt'
sl.it'llnt( lineup for the Virginiagame. but was not able to lead the‘iioltpai-k to a win over thelflitnlli‘l‘x ylhlfv'ltll' \t'Ort‘d It". allfirstnrrl .J.‘..tit't‘pl.lnn return 31'.
('ofi-r kicked a field goal to give thel’.ii'k :i 107 lead at the half. butStati- lost ground in th second hallAndi, u, 11'

Against Duke. State’s defensetori-ed nine fumbles. recovering six.in the Parks 291:) win over the
little llevils. Crumpler scored twoloiirhdow ns and Cofer kicked threefield goals in the game. Kramerpassed for ‘.“.2 ..iius to break thei‘lll‘” \ .lr‘ll mark for I'.il‘(*(‘l‘ passing

’l’he Wolfpack capped off theseason with a 3118 win overWestern (Karolina. Jeffires caughtseven passes for a career high 164yards. Kramer's final touchdownpass to Peebles was his lihlthcompletion. another school record.
After the game. State accepted ahid to the 1986 New Peach Bowl in:\ll.’1!‘ll.;l on New Year's Eve.

~<
Staff photo'by Mc Kawanishi

The Wolfpack defense attacks Tech 5 running game, but could not hold the Hokies back.

Players, coaches, fans and media enjoy week of

festivities sponsored by the New Peach Bowl
Katrina Waugh .
Assistant Sports Editor
ATLANTA —— Even though thealleged motive for traveling toAtlanta over the winter holidaywas the Peach Bowl game. Wolfpack fans. coaches, players and thepress took the opportunity toindulge in many of the activitiessponsored by the New Peach Bowl.
The New Peach Bowl? Well, lastyear. after almost folding becauseof lack of ticket sales and lack ofsupport in the Atlanta community.the Peach Bowl was turned over tothe Atlanta Chamber of Commerce.which renamed the event The NewPeach Bowl. 80 it's sort of like

WakefieldfiApartments Announces Free
, Direct Bus Servrce To And From Campus
‘ o oGreat Off-Campus Livmg:

Only $411.75 Per Semester!‘
Fi ld One bedroom from only $170.50

"(shared by two studentsl
wa‘ke,’ a Two bedroom from only $91.50. "tshared by four studentsl

You're lust 12 minutes from NCSU. adjacent to Wake C0unty Medica' Cen'ev ri’lf". ‘
the Bottline. Nine month lease available Keep your nousmg cost way down with up
to 4 students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh‘s most complete planned social program
You ’W indoor swimming pool. plush clubhoose saunas exerCIse room 'ennts
and volleyball courts. outdoor pool Modern one and two bedroom plans feature av
conditioning and carpet. Cable. HBO and rental lurnltufe available Direct bus
service to NCSU on route 15 For complete information and a pool pass wail my
model apartment! P»

milligram Summer Session Leases Available! «id’s.~21" 957’“3:05 Holston Lane Raleigh Phone 832-3929 E» itfrom Nor'ri Carolina (all ”)1 ‘YEP l 8006"? '678su~~;saoomn rm". ”Hum", North Cami.“ car to“ tree l 300 534 ”350
Equal "“5 COW“ ' ' Spoolal student rate based on 4 students sharing two
Housing Notional MED‘CMCEME” bedroom unit. Rent is per student and includes transportation: unity "“2” "Per month per student.
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YOU SHOULD LIVE, AT IVY

COMMONS BECAUSE...

l’iirina making it new and lllllll‘ilvt‘tll)og('how.
The New l’i-ach Howlbegan I“ridiii Meltingwelcome reception for both teamsat the Marriott Marquis. 'l'he pzirtifeatured t‘llmpllnlt'l‘ilitl'} horstl'oeurti-s. peach ice cream. and llll'New l’eaeh Bowl whoaccompanied the players throughout the festival.
Saturday the Atlantahosted a barbecue andWolfpack a tour of their lllllll‘l'\\l‘. c

training complex in Siiwiinni-c
('oach [lick Sheridan and scat-till

l’i-stival\\ till .i

hostesses.

lililll‘llll\gut c thi-

players gaxc a clogging ili~monstration at the Falcons mmplex. Mal (‘l‘lll’, \\ ho had obtioiislj.
practiced up. and Haywood .li-t'lii'iw
showed the most promise. although.leffires' rendition of clogging had atouch of funk to it.

Saturday evening. the Limelightnight club hosted a private welcome reception for both teams. Theplayersufe'd'onto‘thh dance floor htinjured Steve Salli-y, took theopportunity to show off some oftheir better moves for the hm?

i-ssi-s. Most of the hostesses wereunimpressed. Most. . . not all.
Sunday, the Wolfpack visitedSionc Mountain. the world's largrest granite mountain, where theycniovcd a cookout and a hayride.tiih the hostesses. Some playersonion-d the hay more than the ride(Hill at least one hay spitting host-ess was buried in hay.
Sunday evening. Hooters nightl‘ltlll. advertised as "delightfully

lncky." held a party for the mediaeon-ring the Patch Bowl. The bashit‘itllll't'fl not only food and drinks._“Some of the loveliestlulu-s in the South" wearing someo: llli' smallest orange shorts in thei:l;i\ erse.
The party was well attended bytitemhi't's of the press. coaches. andrepresentatives of the departments

ol‘ athletics and sports informationti-om both schools. Fun — andllooters' Sports Illustrated-likecalendars —— was had by all.
The Players Awards Banquet.Monday evening at the Marriott

Marquis. featured the swimsuit and
e\ ening gown competitions and the

lllll also

crowning of the New Peach BowlQueen. Both head coaches recog-nized their coaching staffs. praisedtheir opponents and presentedtheir senior players with NewPeach Bowl watches. The guests.including the governor of Georgia.were then treated to a painfulrendition of "Georgia On MyMind."
The Players and Coaches Lun-cheon. hosted at the Hyatt Rergency. featured a video rap by theHokies and several loud performances by both schools'cheerleading squads. Bill Zieburtz.chairman of the luncheon. an-nounced that the cheerleaderswere there to keep the guestsawake through all the speeches. Itworked.
Tuesday evening. the cheerlead-ers had yet another opportunity tostretch their lungs at the NewPeach Bowl pep rally. The rallywas both teams‘ final appearancebefore the game.
You know, the Peach Bowl game.The reason everyone went toAtlanta. right?

At; NSA,
You Needn’t
Ponder
Tomorrow’s
Technologies.
You Work
With Them.

operations support.

Security Agency.

Electrical / llootronic I Computer Engineering.
Computer Science and Humanistic: Halon

Simply put. no one is better equipped thanNBA to give you a career on the frontier of com-munications. And there’s good reason.We're the National Security Agency and the l
work we do does a. job for every America it. We l
safeguard our nation’s vital communlc. ton;We analyze foreign transmissions. We securethe government’s massive computer systems.It. takes twenty-first; century technology tograpple with these tasks. It. takes people likeyou to “mind" the technology.Ilootrioall Itootroniol computer lnginoorssometimes specialize. ofttimes opt to investi-gate a. vast. range of electronic informationtechnology. You could engage in small to largesystem design and prototype developmenttesting and evaluation. field installation. or

computer Scientists exploit a. huge computerfacility in their work beyond the limits of finitestate machine development and applications.mathematicians get a full measure of tech—nological support as well. in developing vitallyimportant practical applications for mathema-tical concepts in areas such as cryptology.
Here. your tools-of-the-trade will be the toolsof tomorrow. With them comes a rare degree offlexibility—o. near insistence on exploring newoptions along your career path. Rapid advance-ment, early responsibility. competitive salariesand enticing benefits—it all adds up to a careeryou can live with. And with our location be-tween the vibrant urban centers of Baltimore.MD. and Washington. Dc, you'll be living well.Bring yourself closer to tomorrow’s tech-nologies. Schedule an interview with your Col—lege Placement Office. Or write to the National

NSA will be on campus January 1
Elsi. interviewing graduating l

|sears.
Ivy Commons is convenient to the 1° l

campus and on the Wolfline Route. l

The interior features all kitchen “W l
#1 . F‘s NATIONAL*2.‘1appliances plus a washer—dryer. ll'iullll'

Energy—efficient one- and two-
bedroom units are available.

Rental Information ............ 834-2580
Sales Information ....... . ...... 829-0907

SECURITY
AGENCY

NATIONAL SECURITY AGENCYA'I'I‘N: M322 (AAN)Fort Meade. MD 20755-6000
U S citizenship required for applicant and immediatefamily membersAn equal opportunlty employer
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It wasn’t Carter-Finley, but not bad for a
.\'l'l..A\.\"l‘.-\ Football in IN-«i-inher What I thought may cxtstwill} in other parts of the South andlilHilH‘tl only big-time teamS. Icame tc realize New Year's Evethat. hey. there really is such aphenomenon.The New l’each Bowl providednut-r 22,000 Wolfpack backers the

DEMHH
STEELE
W
opportunity of enjoying again whathad become a distant memory fromthe ‘70s. After seven years ofwatching and coming to expect thePack to pack away its gridiron gearin early November. I wasn't aboutto miss this chance of participatingin something I‘d only heard recol—leitions of from long-time support-ers.So it. was off to the big city for apeachy New Year‘s Eve Extrava-ganza. Armed with a bag of tailgatesupplies and rooting materials. Iset out to enjoy this bowl day.regardless of the outcome of thegame.With several autumns ofmastering the Art of Tailgating. Iwas ready to take south what hasbecome a big pre-game partyproduction. With all my suppliesloaded, I boarded one of severalschool busses that would take fansfrom my south—Atlanta hotel toFulton County Stadium.The 30~minute trip saw trafficgrow packed but fast-moving to\irginia Tech bumper sticker-t0-State bumper sticker slow-movingproportions as we neared the~~tadium.‘Yo. bums." I yelled from myii. indow, motioning the Pinto full of

But our pain was soon resolved when 1(‘(' remembered
where we (were last New Year's EI’(’.

Gobbler fans to roll down theirwindow. ”What the hell's a Hokie'."'“It's a castrated turkey thatfeasts on Wolfpack meat." anrswered the driver. wearing aturkey's head on his baseball cap.Now I don‘t know about you. butif I were a Tech fan, I probablywouldn't have enough of what aHokie lacks to admit what one is.But whatever was to follow. hebrought that stuffing on himself.“At least our mascot has some." Ispewed back. save the euphemism(it rhymes with walls. kiddiesl.In the meantime this game ofschool spirit had picked up on theother side of the bus. For the nextseveral minutes. it seemed that noPack fan was contented until he gotin the last barb.“You'll never get in the ACC . ..Hokie hoser . . .Gobble this . . . Yoube illin'," etc. You get the picture.By the time we arrived at thestadium. our bellies. reaching highlevels of acidity. begged for anything other than the cool suds weinsatiably quaffed at The Limelightthe night before. Parked amongst.other school busses and MARTAs,we were destined to breathe re-freshing bus fumes and enjoy ourtailgate party on the attractiveconcrete parking lot of the AtlantaBraves' stadium.The last time I enjoyed such apicturesque tailgate atmospherewas the last time I was in Atlantafor a Georgia Tech game. It wasa wondrous sight of the city frominside the Tailgate Dome aneightstory parking deck suitable
r ADOHIO-i . from t3 to 18 weeks at additionalmarge Pregnancy test. birth control. and‘ problem pregnancy counseling. Generalanesthesia available. For more information.call 8320535 (toll-free in state 1-800-532»M84. out of state, t-800~532-5383)not ween 9am-5pm weekdays

BORTIONS UP TO
18TH WEEK OF

“Gyn Clinic”l
l
l

CD1r WTMorganW‘Street 832-0535

_ ' RALEiGfif
my WOMENs

EHHEALTH

for everything except a game ofcatch with a football. Kind of makesyou wish they would cement(‘arterrFinley'slot.huh'.’But back to the bowling lanes.With 40 minutes remaining beforekickoff. we quickly spread ourWolfpack blanket and servedbrunch. beginning with hotthermos coffee we paid $4.50 forfrom room service. The Bill of Fareof course consisted of sliced turkeybreast with tomato and mayo onnutritious all-wheat bread. whichincidentally became charcoalcolored once it confronted air.Nothing like bus exhaust to spiceup a meal. Yum. yum.After quickly gobbling ourbrunch. it was now time for ourafterdinner. pre-all-day-party drink~ fuzzy navels. fer sure. I meanthis is the Peach Bowl. Those p iachschnapps and vodka concoctionswent well with our fur»linedmouths and did wonders at warming our thermostats and getting usin the right spirit for a ballgame.But little did we know theywould be our last drinks — of anysort — for a while. We discoveredsomething inside the stadium thatis a reality for most largercollegestudents lines. The shortest linewe could find at a concession standlooked like the maze at the nearbyAll-American Scream Machine atSix Flags, complete with a signthat said “1 hour from this point."We all agreed the lines would beshorter later. and that the Packwould need every one of us rootingfor it in the first half. We were

wrong tin iiiilll ill‘l'l'llnf‘gri-w longer .is the tfrtillt .iorr on.and the Wollpai-k t.t\t"i its \\.t\ to.i Bl lU halftime li' of. It Iht‘t‘i- ixi-i'ibeer and drink haul-\i-l's .il tliistadium. they \iei‘i- .iwiidini; oursect ion for some reason.In the meantime "l“ dark run.was fermenting and iii- were .illbubbling. .-\t the half \\1‘ combo-dthe stadium in search of anythingliquid but onli t‘ittilt up with thebottom of the troth in the men'sbathroom. so we were destined t.»find our pleasures li_\ other means.Incidentally. Wt' did find something that caught our eve (I flierpasted with (‘oach \"s mug proclaiming "Ronzoni Sono liiioni"containing a buy one. get one freecoupon. Only in America!Some of the most exciting moments of the game came when theWolfpack half of the \iittilliiilwaved pom poms in ~‘viii'hl‘0fllt‘lifiafter a big State play Now whydon‘t they hand those things out at('arter Finley? They look awesome.I also thought The Wave wouldbe neat in a completely circularstadium. just like in the commercial. But that idea never materialized as stubborn Hokie fans refusedto stand up anrl participate. sending the giant wave in the samedirection it came. Of course. theirteam was trailing ‘31 lit at the timelTeb hchl.In the second half. \Volfpack fanssaw the type of finish developingthat they have come to get used toa close one with State in thedriver‘s seat. Most l’ack faithful.hoWi-ver. could sense a liig Moswing as the (lobblers time andagain stopped the Wolfpack \ihilcslowly creeping ahead 222T Still.State battled back. took the leadagain 24 22. The fate of what Witshappening in the closing \r't‘iintlsseemed inevitable as the llokiesedged closer and closer to field goal

fl hi- llIll'\

1

Saturday, January 10
All DayuBuy One Sub Get One LLB-E;

2402 Hillsoorooli St,
tel. 854—67U6

Breakfast available 7:30-10:30 am
Free delivery available tel. 834-6706

our pain was soon resolved when.t\ cheating ril‘ No. 2 we remembered where we wereItzmh darn i" tell and got a boo boo last New Year's Eve.on flh poor illtlt' knee. the same Hey. Wolfpack. it's been sevenone he hurt .n ilmmgi l‘l.t\\ long years. but thanks for the early\\'i- all know what happened lbut long overdui-lgraduation pres‘next The next few moments hurt, i-n.. You didn't hafta. Really. But.\K'r hurried to the bus as Tech fans congratulations on .i remarkable“hooped it up in the stadium. But wasnn

rangr 'ltio- [Mill was tormentinglytithiwll iilil
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Formt r \t'oltpack all America third basemanTracy Woo Ison. playing for Hitrtturt-e oi the Puertolttcan Winter League. bad a night to rememberearly in December.
That night ltlatt-unavadablt-t, SanIllrt't completed asuspended gamefrom the nightbefore and lollowedthat with a wired BRUCEuled double header.In the completion of WI H HWORTHthe suspendedgame, \t'oodsonwent Ifor‘J. lIeIOIIOWI I that bygoing I tort in the Associate Editorfirst game of thedoubleheader and ‘Il'or3 in the secondmaking him ti tor 11 on the night. game.
Woodson, who was the thirrl round draft pick ofthe Los Angeli-s Dodgers in the June 1981 draft,was leading the l’uerto [tit-an League in hitting at.361 through games of Dec. 1-1 and was second inIflll with 23. Jim Lindeman. a first bat -man withthe St. Louis (‘ardinals,organization playing forMayaguez. was leading the league with 25 RBI andwas second in hitting at .317.
After starting in the Puerto ltican Winter LeagueAll Star game at third base, Woodson continued his.. hot pace at the plate by hitting home runs in each of‘ the first four games after the All Star break. Withthe season ending this Sunday, Woodson reportedlyhas a legitimate shot at the league's triple crownIleading the league in home runs, RBI and battingrut-rage).

Technrcrdn file photo
Tracy Woodson, now In the Dodgers' organiza-
tion, was 1984 ACC Player of the Year while at (lbtaining statistics from the various winter
State, lintgtll's in Latin America is always difficult.
r---"-.-----'---?-"-'--'-----1 lntemationaIYouthI Village [“1] Pizza Parlors I lixchangef, a I’residentigl
I ‘ 1 I Initiative or peace,se'n s
I A [‘1‘ YOL CAN EAT BUFP ET I teenagers like you to live
: ‘ I 3933 “fstern Boulevard : :ibroad with EOStIfarhr/lfhlfa

'1 l ‘ iotonewsc nos. 21 e
I ifs“? 50¢off 851-6994 . a... he... .
I \l Good for dinner only I If you re betv een I.)
I I and 19 and want to helpI includes iii/1a, spaghetti, lasagna, tacos, soup, ' bring our world together.
I salad bar, garlic bread, one cone of ice cream. ' send for information.
I EXPIRES 1'14 I: Write: YOUTH EXCHANGEL---------------------------V Pueblo.(‘olorad081009

here’s a good reason
~ friend never suggeste

Your best friend wanted the job.

Don't blame your friend for wanting the best.
We do too, at Data General.

In systems design, manufacturing, finance, sales
and marketing, we hire people who have what it
takes to see a project through to completion. Idea
people with a good sense of follow—through tend
to make it at Data General.

If that sounds like you, and you have the talent
to succeed, talk to Data (leneral before you talk to
your best friend.
‘ Send resumes to: Data General Corporation.
College Relations Department, MS A237, 44th)
Computer Drive, Westboro, h’lassachusetts (Hr—writ).
Investing in people to make equal opportunity a
reality.

On Campus Interviews January 27, 1987

according to Baseball :1 Inertia editor AllanSimpson. who said final stats front Puerto Ricoshould be available about a VI I‘I'h from now.
Woodson. who won Atlantic ('oast ('onlt-rencePlayer of the Year honors for the W'olfpack in 1981when he hit .373 with 25 homers and 77 [ill]. batted.269 with 18 homers and till Ifltl for the Itotlgers' ,San Antonio affiliate in the Double A Texas Leaguethis past season. The Dodgers added \I'oodson totheir III-man roster at the conclusion of the 1986season and have Woodson ticketed to play forAlbuquerque of the Triple A I’acit'it- ('oast League in‘87.
Wolfpack baseball coach Sam I‘isposllti beginsspring practice tomorrow afternoon. lielit-Ve it ornot. State begins its 1987 hast-ball season li‘eb. 21and 22 with a pair of double headers againstWestern Carolina.
Already burdened with hating to replace foureveryday players who accounted for Tin homers and198 RBI from last season's :55 IS squad. Hspositomay also be without starting pitchers find Lovingand Paul Grossman and shortstop :\lt'\' Wallace. allof whom had shoulder surgery last fall.
"We're keeping our fingers crossed, but we're stillin limbo." Esposito said Tilt-Mia). “Alex has startedsoft throwing. and so has Loving. bttt (lrossman stillhadn’t begun throwing at all it hen I talked to him.He had his surgery a few weeks later than theothers, so it figures he‘ll be a little behind them inrecuperating. We'll just have to go slow with thoseguys and hope they‘ll be ready to go. I know that'sasking a lot. but that‘s what we're hoping."
Over at UNC. Tar Heel head coach Mike Robertsenters his second consecutive sea. on without apitching coach and with the spectre of Tommy Johnhanging over his head.
Roberts. never Mr. Congeniality among leaguebaseball coaches. originally hired-John last summerto replace departed pitching coach Howard Mc—Collough. who left Chapel Hill after the 198:3 seasonto accept a scouting position with the Itosion RedSox. John officially retired as a player after postinga 5-3 record and 2.93 earned run average last seasonwith the New York Yankees. In 23 major leagueseasons. John compiled a 264 210 record and a 3.23ERA.
In November. after less than two months on thejob at UNC. John quit. citing differences withRoberts. John would not elaborate on thosedifferences. saying he was under advisement not tosay anything further at that time. but he left littledoubt that the dirty laundry would be hung out to_dry at some time in the future.
”I will (tell the story) some day so people willknow what went on in the baseball department atUNC." John told a Durham Sports Club gathering inDecember. "I think they'll be amazed and shocked.
“I stayed in the major leagues for 23 years. partlybecause I didn‘t let a lot of things bother me. Butafter one month here. 1 was gone. People-have calledme and said. ‘That doesn't soundlike you}: andthey're right."

Former Pack slugger goes 9-11 one night

Hot Dodger prospect Tracy Woodson has hot outing in Puerto Rican league

The controversy over aluminum bats in college
baseball has been handed back to the batmanufacturers by the NCAA'S Baseball Committee.
The NCAA has used aluminum bats since 1973because of costs. but coaches havevgrown increasingly opposed to the metal bats because theysignificantly increase offense. despite ludicrousclaims to the contrary by the manufacturers.
At the committee's December meeting. it drafteda statement asking the manufacturers to con-centrate on making an aluminum hat that would“feature performance characteristics of wood bats.
“Nonwood bats should not be designed toproduce a greater hit distance than would beavailable in corresponding wood bats of the sameweight and length." the statement said.
“We‘re saying. ‘You're the experts. Take ourrecommendations and make them work,‘ " saidcommittee chairman Bob Hannah. head baseballcoach at the University of Delaware.
The manufacturers have claimed for years thataluminum bats do not increase either the frequencyor distance of hits. but anyone who coaches or evenclosely watches college baseball knows that such aclaim is preposterous. I O 0
Baseball America has released its pro-seasonCollege Top 25 baseball poll, and the ACC’s GeorgiaTech was ranked No. 9 while Clemson was No. 14.Texas. pre-season No. 1 the past two years was No.1 again, followed by Louisiana State. UCLA. FloridaState and Stanford in the Top 5. Defending nationalchampion Arizona was No.15.Following is the pre-season Top 25 by BaseballAmerica:

1. Texas2. Louisiana State3. UCLA4. Florida State5. Stanford6. Oklahoma State7. Miami8. Pepperdine9. Georgia Tech10. Loyola Marymount11. Indiana State12. California-Santa Barbara13. Wichita State '14. Clemson15. Arizona16. Cal State-Fullerton17. Georgia18. South Carolina19. Oklahoma20. Michigan21. Baylor22. Oral Roberts23. Hawaii24. Old Dominion25. Arizona State
Baseball America also handicapped the individualin: conference races and picked Georgia Tech to win themace. followed by Clemson. North Carolina. State.Wake Forest, Virginia. Maryland and Duke.
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Gym addition nearing completion

Unique rock wall
already finished
By Tim PeelerSports Editor
The mi.ch ballyhooed rock clim-bing wall . done — has been forquite some time but the rest ofthe $10 million addition toCarmichael Gymnasium has yet tohe completed.Contractors are putting on thefinal touches. preparing for apreliminary walk~through with of-ficials from the University andphysical education department on

Jan. 15.A final inspection is slated forJan. 22. and officials hope thenew complex. which includes aswimming pool. 18 regulation sizeracquetball courts. and an indoorrunning track. will be ready forstudent use by the beginning ofnext month.“I‘d say if we don't haveanything that is holding us uplatter final inspection). I don't seewhy we can't be in there by thefirst of February," Jack Shannon.l’.E. department facilitiescoordinator. said.The project was scheduled to becompleted by August 1986. butdelays put the addition five monthsbehind schedule.Considering the magnitude ofthe building. the RE. departmentis happy the project was not any

5* a" '0‘
Scale model of new gymnasium addition. If all goes well, the addition may open at the beginning of
February.
further off schedule. Shannon said.

"Taking everything into consid—eration, we‘re pretty fortunate.“Shannon said.
Especially considering other fa-cilities in the area that werecompleted far behind schedule. The

Liston B. Ramsey Center atWestern Carolina University wasalmost two years behind scheduleand the Dean E. Smith StudentActivities Center at Chapel Hillwas opened before it was finished.nearly a year after the projectedcompletiondate.

Editor's note: In two weeks Tech-
nician will publish a full-length
feature story about all the features
of the new complex. including
everything from the new access
policy to the dance studio to theindoor archery range.
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Grapplers out-duel?

East Stroudsburg

Cesari, Schneiderman win Wilkes open
By Scott DeuelStaff Writer
The Wolfpack wrestlingteam had a successfulChristmas holiday. comingaway with a 35-3 victory Dec.17 at East Stroudsburg State.The Pack also competed inthe Wilkes Open. with CoachBob Guzzo sending JosephCesari and DavidSchneiderman to the Decemoer19-20 competition in Wilkes-Barre. Pa.Both grapplers came awaywith victories in their weightclasses. Cesari at 142 poundsand Schneiderman at 134.Guzzo'a squad lost just oneweight class against EastStroudsburg State. with DavidCummings losing a 106 decision at the ll8-pounddivision.At 128 pounds. Marc Sodanowon by a fall over Matt Sloandin 6:58.At 134 pounds.Schneiderman defeated MikeMcConn decisively. 15-5.Cesari had little trouble at142 pounds. defeating TerryR ««««« 61.

Also having no problems wasjunior Bill Hershey. competingat 150 pounds. who stoppedMike DiSora. 8 l.
Scott Turner. who usually

competes at 1:30. did not wrcs
tie in the event.
At the 158-pound weightclass. Steve (.‘esari dealt BobScannell an 8 4 loss.
One of the closest decisionswas freshman Mike Lantz's 876

decision over Rusty Amato inthe 167 pound class.
The only pin came in thel77-pound class as sophomore

(in-g Linkner pinned liobShrouds in 4:06.
Competing at 190 pounds.

freshman Mike liaker out-
manuevereil Todd Mct‘lelland.124.

In the heavyweight division,junior Mike Lombardo heat
Jim Miller. 32. in the closest
match of the "lt‘t'l.
The wrestling team facedIndiana last night at 7:30 at

Lee (Tounty High School inSanford. NC.
The Park will travel to lllt'Virginia Dual Meets inllampton.Va..Jan.9.
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making New Year’s resolutions. Add a
few more to your 1987 List of Resolutions
by deciding right now to save time and
money at the North Carolina State
University’s Students Supply Stores.

These New Year’s resolutions will save
you money not only at the beginning of
the semester, but throughout the year as
well. And what other resolutions will allow
you to visit after graduation for a trip
down nostalgia lane?

RESOLUTION #1:

SAVE ON

TEXTBOOKS
Keeping this resolution is easy at the

Students Supply Stores. We stock a wide
selection of quality used texts, all at
tremendous savings over the corre-
sponding new book prices. Regardless of
your course or interest, we either have the
book for you, or we will find it. There’s a
hidden benefit to the New Year’s
resolution: Not only do you save time and
money in January, but the Stores’ buy
back policy throughout the semester may
rebate you additional dollars.

STUDENT-S SUPPLY STORES

RESOLUTION #2:

DISCOVER

SUPPLIES &

SERVICES
The Student’s Supply Stores are more

than bookstores. they are also central
service centers for students like yourself.
These “university department stores” offer
a wide range of supplies and services
including:
' Top—of-the-line computer hardware and
software

Art & engineering supplies
Check cashing up to $40
Film processing
Gift Certificates
Notary Public
Engraving and Laminating
In addition to these outstanding

services, you can beef up your New
Year’s resolution with a selection of
thousands of spirals, packages of filler
paper, and notebooks. You’ll be ready
with the start of the new semester.

RESOLUTION #3:

SPORT THE

STATE COLORS
Be proud of the North Carolina State

Wolfpack. The Students Supply Stores let
you show your pride in nearly every way

items range from NC State sweats, tees,
shorts and jackets to a variety of sporting
equipment. And, you will certainly want
to shop for additional savings in our gift
and novelty department.

NORTH CAMPUS
BOOKSHOP HOURS:

Mon-Thurs — 7:30am-5:30pm
Friday — 7:30pm-4230pm

MAIN STORE HOURS:

JAN. 7 8:00am-6:00pm
JAN. 8 — 8:00am-8200pm
JAN. 9 — 8:00am-0200pm
JAN. 10 — 10:OOam-4200pm
JAN. 12 8:00am-8:00pm
JAN. 13 8:00am-7:00pm
JAN. 14 -- Will resume

regular hours,
8:00am-6200pm

(Mon-Fri)
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Men’s b-ball boxes

Jan. lHomc-l
Maryland M7111-.1rerson3107711 lewd, 41‘, '44 " Hrmr‘, “ ‘1 ‘ 'v“’,':y ‘ 11111 7, Johnson 7/ 11‘ 4 ‘wm m.mn {”111 1vyl,v,,’1u,gi 1'1/141,th , " 'rlrz 1'rum 1mm 1 1 1 "r in,State 1691HH‘HJH 311] ‘16 '7 '1 ,nl‘u’wrf 41-, ‘ ‘11li'mnmnnd 1811118, larnhirr'r 11' 01,111, Wow“, ‘,1< 11' ‘1, ,' , 1 ,l1110,1191 P4891045“ 17 Kermnr}, (11111111,: 14,131” {11! 1:11 -,,‘000 0 0,1851r5r1 11107,Now.ird11110.'111 101a". J”, ‘41Three pomr goals State 4 rllrwr'mmd .‘r‘ Hulrm on NvgwMaryland 2 111006 71 Tooled m.‘ Mrlioy Held "'1' HM”: 1lshaclrlelord 10, Bolton 61, Maryland .‘1 'Dtrlrr-rznrr 1, ‘swa 5 Hood ‘1'

1}an ’1‘; 'tr'l l
troy,

455451: State 18 lDrummnnd 141 Maryland ‘1! 1V1! 1. ‘11 m’l‘rwMaryland 78, State 76Anendanrn 17000
Dec. 301Homel

Loyola l851HBVWBTU 35 l 1 I, Clark ‘11 17 '1, M111)”: 1' 1‘ 111.1 77 lllfllr'ml‘ 11“;'13 10, Carter 614 77 16, Brook, 11‘ 1111 0. Fitzrwdu" 2‘4 1111 ‘1, Hor‘e13011Cer3101000, Johnson00001’1 Total: '14 1'1 1‘ "111‘;State 19’"Bolton I9 Ill] 75, 61mm ,‘114 00 ‘11, "Lharlrlelord 1711 / Tl, 71,Drummond 79 75 0, lammmm 14 011 7 WPNH’, '1 11 7", 11 1mm 1 701] 7, Brown 4/ 00 11, Del Negro 1'11 '24 1, Howard ’1 11 00 11, latlrsrto0145410133347375769/Three point goals State 4 IBnlrrm 41 lowla i llama: ,1, lullf,hl",’,7, Klusendorl, Boyle! Tooled our Jitr,lr'.u', Lorna, lurzrltezsRebounds Slate 541511301910”! 171 loyula '5‘ ‘Mrmw H1 425,121»State 18 lBolmn 41,10yola71111ar11n Hallow, Irwu'n 4‘ train 411Attendance 10,700
Dec. 27 (Awayl

State 1621510ml 3') 00 6, Bolton 14 44 h, Sharklrglmd 5'1 1", 11, [Jnnnrnnnd517 110 11. lambinlle 411 17 11, Weem‘. 011 110 1], Del Negro I" ‘1 1105, Kennedy 17 00 7, lester 77 00 4, Jackson 1 1 0 0 7, Brown 77 7751015315765401167Tampa 1671under 48 00 11, Rllpll T15 44 10, Johnwn 71‘; 01 14, Jones 11 1058 30, Brown 07 0 0 0, Olsen 13 1 7 '1, Lohen 110 01 ll, Hailny 15 002 10159152754101567Three point goals Slate 79 IBulrdn 111, Urumrnmlrl 14, lamhmnr:02, Del Negro 171 Tampa '111 [Dunn 01, Johnston 03, lones '16,Olsen 02, Harley 011 fouled out .lohn'nnn Reh'lll'lll'a 'S'are 711lShaclrlelord 91, Tampa 70 Hones. 01 AS'HSlS Stair: 17, Tampa 14lDlsen 51 Halftime State 41, Tampa '13Attendance 4,058

Dec. 17 (Ho—cll‘NC-Asheville 1651‘1.,,., ,- , '3; '4, r, Frgtdprlmth 4+. 111 H Worrels ,l‘. 71 11,11,311“: ,4 1114; Mum. 11 if 11 0 ’7 llnrherlord 01‘) 00 1.7, Moore‘ ' '* "amount 00 I10 0 WWW 111 110 0, Caldwell 00 1111 0,ll vlmum 1011011 10131231174411 ()5State 1811Hum" j ,' 771,- ,G r-"w 5’1 17 11 Charlrlelnrd 68 1/ 1'3, Drummofld' 5,11, "i ia'T‘hrnW' 1‘117/,W8‘4m‘1507317,8")wn3/359,5.1“ NW1”1 1'1) 77 7 Elms 011 T? ‘, Jackson 00777, [ester 17 17" hmwfiy 1 '1 110 7, Howard 110 00 0, Poston 00 011 11 Totals '17 67‘1' if; L41
lluwr-prmr! goals. ’Srale ‘ lDrurnmnndl, UNC khevrlle 1 thhepherdllarder? r111 mum Rebrmnd', 51319 4‘) 113mm 81, ”NC Ashevllle 3/‘m'velz ‘01 AS81515 State 10 lDrummrind ‘1, Woems 41.it‘ll. ftalaevrllr: ‘4 an'herlnrd 4 Moon: 41 Hallhme 31818 38,'1‘111: Azhewlle 7 1'fuwndanw 1111110

Dec. 13 (Hamel[)uquesne 1591’manahan 4 Th 4‘, 17, McCarthy 1 7 00 7, Sargon 7‘3 00 4, Panama‘ h 00 4, Sellers 41/ 00 ll, lreeman 60 73 14, Balug 77 110 4.Airfielmirzit 13 00 7, Holmes 01 00 11, 131691an 00 '10 0 Totals 75631111 ‘71State 1821Bolton '3 ‘7 57 1'1, Tirnrrn 37 00 it, Shacklelord / 17 00 14.Dnnnmond 4'1 6/ ll}, lambione 74 111 5, Del Negro 34 33 10.Bmwn’t/B/17,Weem317173,lesrer01000,Jack§on00000,0mm; 0 0 00 0, Howard 00 011 0, Kennedy 1 1 001,1’osrdn000001:112:13 7/ ‘10 77 29 07Three pmnr goals State 6 lBoltnn 7, Drummnnd 7, Kennedy, DelNttqrnl, Duguesnn 3 (Petrarta 31 Fouled out Pelrama, SellersRebounds State 38 10mm» 17, Shacklelord 91, Duguesnrz 35 lFreeman171 Assn"; State 15 IDrummond 6, lambiortr: 41, nuguesne 16101,119". 11, Shanahan 51 Hallnme State ’14, Duguesne ’11Attendance 11,400
Dec.61AwaylWestern Carolina (751liasqoe 11171 714 7/, Fnlwea 311 77 10, Gaull 111 0111),H11141117 ’1, Walker 18 [)1 2, Timon 45 17 0, Showers 611 07 14,lainmngham 17 17 4, Johnson 01 01 0, Yates. 00 00 0 Totals 797117 7/ 15State 1961Bolton 59 1117 73, Gram: 17 02 2, Shacklelord 717 411 18,lambrolre 57 77 13, Drummond 611 34 16, Del Negro 11 01 2,Brown 00 74 7, Burns 0200 0, lester34 74 8, Weems44 75 11,KennedyOU 1 1 1 1013153252774096Three nomr goals State 5 lBolton 7, lambiotle, Drummnnd,Weemsl, Western Carolina 5 lShowers 2, Rogers 2, CunninghamlTooled oul (310ml, Gasgue Rebour State 39 lShacklelord 9,Bolton 01, Western Carolina 47 lGasgue 161 11951515 SIaIe 11tnmmmnnd 4, Del Negro 7, Weems 71, Western Carolina 14 1 Walker 6,Johnson 51 Halltrme State 48, Western Carolina 3/Attendance 11,114

Mike Giomi makes a layup during one of Statefs six games since classes ended
last semester. Giomi added 1 1 points to the Wolfpack's 81-65 effort over
UNC-Asheville.

ACC Men’s

Basketball

Standings

Team cont. all
Duke ............................... 1-0 10-1
Georgia Tech ................. 10 7-3
State ............................... 10 9-2
Clemson ......................... 00
North Carolina ...............0-0
Maryland ........................ 0-1 3-2
Virginia ........................... 0-1 7-3
Wake Forest .................. 01 6-3
Monday’s results
Duke 82 .........William 8 Mary 46
Maryland 79.....Towson State71
Virginia 92 ...................... Brown70
Wake 105 ...... Md.-Eastern Shore

60
Tonight’s games
State at Clemson
St. Joseph’s at Duke
Missouri at Virginia
Appalachian State at Wake
Forest
Thursday’s games
Maryland at North Carolina

' 1 . 'Staff photo by Eddie Gontram
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By Jeff Cherry
Staff Writer
A 75-57 thrashing by the nationally fourth-ranked VirginiaCavaliers in Charlottesville ended abusy but successful holiday seasonfor State's women‘s basketballteam on a sour note.Coach Kay Yow had the 15th-ranked Pack making sweet music inearlier road wins over Clemson and12th-ranked Ohio State. but first-half shooting to the tune of 29percent combined with 21 turn-overs led to a 3519 halftime deficit.and State could get no closer than11 the rest of the way.Trena Trice's 18 points andgame-high 11 rebounds were notenough to overcome a 25-pointeffort by Cavalier guard DonnaHolt.With the loss. State's recordstands at 9-3. with a 2-1 mark inconference play.Yow said her team's inability tostop Virginia’s guards was'a majorfactor in the loss. Virginia’s start-ing guards combined for 35 pointsagainst State. No other Cavalierscored more than eight.“We totally lost our chemistry inthe Virginia game. . .(and) got out ofwhat we do best as a team, andeven then we played them 38-40 inthe second half." Yow said.Both of State's conference winswere over Clemson. by 18 points onJan. 3 in Raleigh and by 12 atClemson on Dec. 17. State shotalmost 60 percent from the floor inboth contests. including a 31 point.l3-for-17 effort by Trice at Clem-son.In that game, State fell behindegrly. trailing by seven midwaythrough the first half, but ralliedfor a two-point advantage at thehalf. 7State pulled away in the secondhalf and led by ar- many as 22

before settling for an 8775 decision.Trice again ledRaleigh. scoring 25 points in an83-65 victory. AnnemarieTreadway and Angela Daye added16 points each as State improvedits conference mark to 20 headinginto the disaster in Charlottesville.Sandwiched between theClemson wins for State were a pairof classics (the Basketball varietyl.Forward Annemarie 'l‘readwayaveraged 23 points per game asState defeated Tennessee Tech andOhio State for the championship ofthe Buckeye Classic and defeatedIndiana to advance to the titlegame of the WltAI. N.(.‘. StateClassic against Penn State.In that game. played Dec. 30.State led by two at the half. 41-39.with Trice contributing 14 points.But the Pack went ice-cold in thefinal period, shooting just 9-for~27as a team, and Penn State pulledout a 75-73 win.As was the case against Virginia.an opposing guard had a big game.Suzie McConnell had :21 points and13 assists for the Nittany Lions.Yow said her team played betterin the loss to Penn State than it didagainst Virginia.“We kept the turnovers down toa reasonable number (against l’ennStatei." said Yow. This was thefirst loss of the season in whichState had fewer turnovers than itsopponent.In the first game of the WRALClassic, Treadway. Trice and Dayecombined for 54 points and KristaKilburn added 12 off the bench togive State a 95—77 win over Indiana,overshadowing a 30-point per-formance by Hoosier all«Americacandidate Karna Abram.State shot better from the fieldthan from the free-throw line as ateam, hitting better than 64 percent from the floor. but only 45

the way in
percent from the free throw line.It was at the Buckeye Classic onDec. 19 and 20 in Columbus. Ohiothat Yow says her team played"some of our best ball of theseason. They played very welldefensively and as a team."

State crushed Tennessee Tech89 63 and then upset the Buckeyes70-65 on their home court.Against Tech. State jumped to alead of 150 and was neverthreatened. Eleven players scorer!as the lead reached 33 in the secondhalf. Trcadway led scoring with 2-1.while guard Carla liillman addedlilassists.Treadway again led the wayagainst Ohio State with 24 points.State staked out a 10-point halftimemargin and then held on in thesecond half.
State again did well against afrontcourt-oriented team. OhioState's guards combined for onlyseven points. and starter GenevaSanford fouled out.
On Dec. 13. the team got an earlystart on Christmas by unwrapping[TNCAshevilltu101.56.The Bulldogs committed 30turnovers and shot 40 percent fromthe field.
Twelve State players saw actionand all scored, with Trice andfreshman Adrina (Irichlow highscorers at 23 and 15 points respectively.
With important conferencegames against an II 1 GeorgiaTech team at home and alwaysdangerous UNC in Chapel Hill nexton the schedule, Yow said betterplay at the guard position isimportant.
"Many turnovers have occuredwhen (the guards! try to playbeyond their ability," Yow said.“We need to regain some of thatchemistry we lost in the Virginiagame."

After Christmas
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I Clearance & S318 DISCOUNTS now are offered for
EXTRA WORDS and EXTRA DAYS.

’7’ O Sa‘V‘) 20 0/0 to 50 0/0 i The minimum Is now 6-10 words for S2 50 BUT after 10 words RATES 00"F c DOWN every five words, so the longer your ad (3 the CHEAPER It IS Also.; a Sports shirts ............25“/o-50"/0 the LONGER your ad runs the CHEAPER IT GETS!
Sweaters....................................................................25%
Jackets .......................................................................25% THEREFORE YOU CAN REACH A LARGER , . _ ‘

B TUNE 'N Dress pants & Cords...............................................672%!!! AUDIENCE FOR LESS MONEY w .. A ~ . . . ;
1 L SAT. NIGHT 232,328 coats................................... ....................ggo/::goo/:: geo'gtfbvzaat‘Sd :r‘i‘trj‘OL‘iisggzgtstlolssrgz aiazgttiérgshfi: arnagtgognnggga'égoogsngnga HUD! J\H \A BD A \‘A

__; . ..‘. ................................................................... Sm”,addmwandpncescoum“anew", Seem", ”mm,m 9pm 1am Shoes............................. . ............................................25 "/0 Deadline for ad Is 4 pm tWO days 59’0'9 3“ W!" 9999‘" A" ads "‘“5! b9 9'59“", .
Z FOR A ALL SALES FINAL! RateTable Idav Zdaya adaya ways 5681! ”are pordly KISS 0; THE
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Ladies Wear
Mens Wear FREE PREGNANCY TESTING

(5'8/ AILServices Confidential 9; soc'mo \‘ _‘ .

Pregnancy Life Care Center
832-0890

I.
.~’ BIKE SHOPS

Factory Authorized
Inventory Reduction

SALE
Save up to $100.00
on Selected Models

Where the Breaks are!
Michael Davis91 9/467-1 572

IUCKJONC II A III " '
Surfboards
Skateboards

sacrum i. rm. 0‘

WEEKEND MOVIES at
STEWART THEATRE...

FRIDAY!!! Jan.9

The #1 Wolfpack
Rental Community

for 10 Years!

$80 Monthly Rebate
on Selected Z-Bedroom Apartments!!!

In January, with a one-year lease, you can move into a2-bedroom apartment...and, with your $80 monthly rebate,your rent can be as low as $320 a month! That's a savingsof $900 a year...plus all the additional, free amenitiesthat Kensington Park has to offer!Offer valid for new residents only. Cauin restrictions appiy.
Clubhouse party room with fireplace/barbequc
pit, widescrecn TV, Wolfpack billiards room,

exercise room...3 pools...sand volleyball
courts...baskctball courts...

large one, two and three bedroom apartments
with carpets, draperies, dishwashers, disposals,
microwaves...laundry facilititics...and more.

PLUS
FREE resident parties...

clubhouse Open to watch Wolfpack sports and
other events on widescrecn TV with your friends!

We're
the Wolfpack Community!!!

Panasonic-Ross-
CannondaIe-Peugeot

Centurion Trek and others

$1.00 NCSU
a 1.50 others

All Our Winter Cycling Wear
In Stock Now—meWWI—

FERRIS
BUELLER’S
nnvorr

One man's Mute to take it easy.

Windtrainers and
Exercisers in stock Kensington Park

Apartments
1 mile from campus on Avent Ferry Road

Rental Office in Clubhouse
851-7831

Ridgeway Shopping
Center

Quail Corners
Shopping Center
Falls of the Neuse Re ”3520 Wade Avr-

8769876 .2. 83 5-50 in
..__.__________.l

'Fn.Jan.9
900pm.
$1.00

.15:
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Those WM 083 calculators

- - 'u'll'lr lb DU- - "il '_”-"f'l lI |-'—I" T l.- Isue SPECIAL

lifl Texas Instruments
I."

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS TI-60 PROGRAMMABLE SCIEN- CASIO GRAPHIC CALCULATOR. 96x64 dots. 16 columns CASIO CM-100 SOLAR COMPUTER MATH CALCU-
TIFIC CALCULATOR. 88 program steps. 12 data mem- x 3 lines. High utility variation of program steps and data LATOR. Performs: base conversions, base calculations
orles. Advanced algebraic and trigonometric functions. memories. Base conversions and calculations. Regres- and logical operations. 6960-017-9. Reg. $17.97
6988-085-6. Reg. $31.97 sion analysis. Logical operations. Model FX-7000G.6960-947-7. Reg. $69.97

Vl’i/fl ATI'JVI iMl'rl‘ TI 7‘ MSICALE

'n 3-“;Mint ImI ”1.5;? TIE’“‘JT-§L""” 7"" ’ 'l "m; " mu. 1 )Li. u «up; it'uum mm. 4 H , . > u L m,"5 Jim I _I II _ “I w} IE 5 II J6. “I :I “.41.; ——J5m COSI "L‘L - EL m: 51"” CHI LALL I
"ron "To '3?ng If” men use 00m, cosua auuanJ H I(M65443 64 Q; 3 6:3 6:3 6:3 ‘»- ~ ' TEXAS INSTRUMENTS Tl-74 BASICALC. Advanced6:6 TAT-1 "my ‘31» "7“" "Rifles: 1;. 3 . , scientific BASIC language programmable calculator. 31
ME:g QE(SE @3% character display. Ability to scroll to full 80 characters.

“1 :f ' TTT' 70 preprogrammed scientific functions. 8K internal RAM.
'" Typewriter style keyboard. 6986-089-8. Reg. $109.97

BREIL Leusuuae 2

Texas Instruments

5STAR SPECIAL

SHARP ELSSOOIII SCIENTIFIC CALCULATOR 8: BASIC
COMPUTER. BASIC keyboard. 26 memories. InstantBASIC command keys. as preprogrammed scientific
functions. 8 levels pending operations. 8K RAM for 18
programs and 6878 steps. 6984-048-6. Reg. $77.97

SHARP CE129 PRINTER DECK for use with EL5500III.
24-dlglt thermal printer with cassette interface. 8 lines
per second printing speed. Ability to save programs ordata on cassette tape for later use. 6984-049-4. Reg.
$79.97

‘ COMPUTER, PRINTER DECK SOLD SEPARATELY.

SHARP

Kiddshill r’iaza
4440 Creedmoor Road

Raleigh. NC
STORE HOURS:

Monday thru Saturday .
10 AM. to PM. -

Rel-Lee Shopping Center
3210 Fayetteville RoadRaleigh, NC

SALE PRICES IN EFFECT THRU SATURDAY, JANUARY 17, 1987STORE HOURS:
Monday thru Friday- 10 A.M. toQP.M.

Saturday - 10 AM. to 6 PM.


